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Business Established 1842.

Geo. Harcourt & Son
Merchant

Tailors..
We carry a full range of Im-.

portcd WOOLLENS and do
good work at reasonable

prices.

57 King Street West, Toronto.
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Sole Agents for

Stella and Ideal Interchangeable,
And the Virgil Practice Clavier

MUSIC BOXES.

188 Vonlge St, - TORON TO.

Prof. Clark's New Book

THE PARACLETE
A SERIES 0F DISCOURsES ON THE

PERSON AND WOILK 0F THE
IIOLY SPIRIT.

By William Clark, M. A., LL. D., D. C. L.,
F. R. S.C., Professor of Philosophy in
Trinity University, Toronto, beirig
the Slocum Lectures for 1899.

Crown, 8vo., Cloth, $1.25, at ail Book-
sellera or post-paid from the

Publighera,

(JEO. N. MORANGY & CO.,
(LIMITED)

90 WELLINGTON ST. MI., ToBq'NTO.

OUR "'HAGAR " SHOES
For Gentlemen.

THE HAROLD A, WILSON CO., bimitod
4 '*LLI3ETIC AND SP,:ORTING GOODS

CRICKET, TENNIS, FOOTBALL, GOLF, BASEBALL, LACROSSE, ETC.
Illustrated Catalogue on Application.

F~LN~G- STREET WEST - 22OE~O~WTO
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TRINITY UNIVERSITY REVIEW.

Trinity College School, Port Hope, Ont@
HEAD MASTER : REV. R. EDMONDS JONES,

With a Staff of Seven Assistanit Masters.

The School is now in its 33rd Year. The Large aqd Itandsonie New Fire-proof Buildings are furnished wittl
ail modern appliances for the health and comfort of the boys,

Pupils are prepared for the Matriculation Exarnination of the Universities, the Entrance Examinations of the Law dMedical. Schools, the Royal Military College, the Arny, Navy, etc. In the Modern Department special attention is directed
to preparation for Commercial pursuits.

The school premises include upwards of twenty acres of land, which afford Ample Grounds for Cricket, FOOt"'bail, Tennis, and other Out-door Games. There is also a spacious and handson:e brick Gymnasium, with play-room fouse in bad weather, and a large Skating Rink.

FEES $240 PER ANNUM. Twenty Bursaries ($120 per annurn each) for the sons of the Canadian Clergy.
For a copy of the School Calendar apply to the Head Master.

B Rev. R. Edmonds Jones.

Trinity Medical1 Col lege
JNCORPORATED BY ACT 0F PARLIAMENT.

IN AFFILIATION WITH

T'RINIT"Y U N1IER S ITy
The University of Toronto - -. and - - The Univers it y of Manitoba

And specially recogni zed by the Royal College of Surgeons of England, the Royal Collegre of iPhysicians of London, e
Royal College of Physicians and-Surgeons of Ediinburghi, and the King's and Queen's

Colle,-? of Plysicians of Ireland, and by the Cojoint Examining
Boards of London and Edinburghi.

The Session begins on October lst of eachi year, and lasts Six Monthis.

For announcenlents and other information ini regard to LECTURES, SCIIOLAIISHIPS, MEDALS, ETrC.,
apply to DR. W. B. GEIKIE, Dean of the Medical Faculty, 60 Maitland Street, Toronto.

Established 1856

1 p»» PU EtNs
Wholesale and Retail

Dealers ln

BRANOH OFFI'IOFS: 14
572 Queen W., 'Phone 189. 26 Yonge St.. 'Phone
304 Queen E., - " 134 274 College St., 6
429 Spadina Ave., ~ 21101 199 Wellesley St.,

Private Residence 'Phone 188

Office andi Yardi:
PRINOESS STREET DOCKS'

Telephone No. 190

&u ao
Goal and Wood

829 HEAD OFFICE:
4179 38 KING STREET EAST,

*Telephone No. 131 TORONTO.

Office and Yard:
FRONT ST. near BATHURST,

Trelephone No.. 132
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HON. G. W. ALLAN,
President.

of Irusc.
COLLEGE STREET.

EDWARD FISHER, MUSICAL DiECTI'1,.

University Affiliation for Degrees in Music.
leegbtMumIC School and Strongeat Facialty in Canada.

Specialiste in every Department.

FI-t FEE ADVANTAGES for Pupils who may enter for study
at any tinte.

4't3t'and Tea chers' Gkraduatlng Courses, Seholarships.
Diplomas, Certificates. Medais.

..- CALENDAR giving full information, MAILED FREE

Consorvatory School of Elocution.
leMAUI MASS<)N, - PRINCIPAL.

tdinig, licecitation, Onttory, Voice Culture, 1hysical Culture,
Rheîoric, English Literature, Orffioepy. Psychiology, Pedagogy.

1t4,oRpoRATED C o

lPttce s ent tupon.
1RecCtpt of lpartitu[am~

$ce ]Eralnpteoin

Couce C bapel.

lRobt. fIfcCZaueianb

%imitel'

87 lkînq %trct 'MIeet,

T~TONSORIAL PARLOUR
Patronized by the
Stiadente la that of

J. IW. CLARKStWet

THOS. CHANTLER,
701 Queen Street West, Toronto

Wlholesale and itetail Dealer in
FRESH AND SALT MEATS, PICKLED

TONGUES. ETC.
Daiiy orders sont for.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

.noysç Prepared for the Univer-

sities, for the Professions,

and for Business.

For Calendar, etc., apply to

REV. J. O. MutER, M.A.
Principal.

Gas and Etectrie Fixtures
PLUMBING ANo HEATING

The KEITN & HUZSMONS CO., Limited

111 King St West.

Old Established and Reliable.

V. Glionna. D. Marsicano.

CLIONNA, MARSICANO ORCHESTRA
als80 >LNDOLIN ORCHESTRA4.

Music furnished for Receptions, Weddings,
Balls, Parties, Concerts, etc.

252 ELIZABETH and 67 ELM STREET,
Telephone No. 2114. TORONTO, ONT.

Established Over 45 Years.

CHARLES POTIER, - - OPTICIAN.
Manufacture~r of Mathematiral, Philo-

sophical and.Surveying Instruments.
Special attention paid to the proper fitting

of Spectacles to ail Sights. Ail repairs
executed on the premises, orders ment

by post punctually attended to.
31 King St. East, - TORONTO.

J_ 3-1TTZEJ"ST-
878 QUEEN STREET W.

PORK AND PRtOVISIONS,
B3UTTER AND EGGcS.

Hams, Bacon, Home-made Pork Pies.Lard, Sausages and Cold Meats.
ORDERS OELIVERED.

S. 'TIDY & SON,

Forists...
75 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

'FELEPHONE 2089.

JOHN DEE..

Painter, Grainer, Clazior
and Paper Hanger,

669 QUEEN ST. WEST,
TORONTO.

"CANýADA'5 GREATEST 1LAUNDRY."

WE serve the largest number of custo-
mers, by big figures, of aiiy Laundry

ini Canada.
This success has been won on menit.

We have satisfied our customerg.
Our phones are at your disposai -

Nos. 1260 0,R 1150
and wagons and drivers are ready on

shortest notice to call for parcel.

SWISS STEAM LAUNURY,
ALLEN MFG. CO., PROPS.

103, 105, 107 SIMCOE STREET.

itc Boxing G/o ues, Striking Bags,

Footballs, Skates,

Hockey Sticks.

RICE LEWIS & SONO
<LIMITED)

COR. KING AND VICTORIA STS.,
TORONTO.
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G. R. BYFORD & 00.
Bookbinders

4BOOKBIMDINC OF SPECIAL RATES l'O

EVERY DESCRIPTION. STUDENTS.

S42 CHURCI4 ST., Cor. Church and
OResidence 271 Spadina Ave. Coiborne Sts.

SGeorge Parker
(Z Successor to Timms & Co.,

- cclesiastie, Music, and General

lDhITr ESTIMATESrniiv IraFURNISHEDI

' PUBLISH ER PRINT:NG

33Adelaide St. West
TORONTO

SIllmu inated Baptismnal, Confirmation and
Marriage Certificates.

S._VISE..

PHONE

Photo Supplies
for Amateurs
a Specialty.

511-513 QUEEN ST. WEST.
1371. ()peu cnns

Phoenix Assurance Company
OF LON DON.

Establlshed 1782.
Canadian Agency Established 1804.

General Agents for Canada....
PATERSON & SON, MONTREAL

Toronto Agency-No. 20 Toronto St.
T. C. PATERSON, Inspector.

HYGETA
DJSTJLLED WATERS

AND

BEST BEVERAGES1
Lead the Trade in

On tario.

J. J. cLAUGHLIN
MANUFACTURING

CHEMIST,

151, 153, 155 Sherbourne St.
TR O ) a ) NT2OC

1

18.
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PU13LISHERS and IMPORTERS of A LARGE ASSORTMENT 0FChuebLitraure ASOUniversity Text Books. Bibles, PFSyOF Books and lIyn oos
NO~J~E8 8 The CHURCH 0F ENCLANO PUBLISHINC CO., Limited, 17 Richmond St. W., TORONTO.

OTTAWA, ONT.

LEWIS & SMELLIE
BARRISTERS, ETC.

Licensed Parliamen tary A gents. Supreme
Conrt and Departmental Agents.

J. Travers Lewis. D.C.L. James F. Sinellie.

AItMOUR & MICKLE
BA RRJSIERS ANVD SOLICITORS

2, 4 & 6 RINo STI WEST, TORONTO.
E. Douglas Armour, Q.C. Henry W. Miekie

DAIRLING & PEARSON
Architects

Imperlal Bank Building, Leader Lane, TORONTO.
Frank Darling. J. A. Pearson.

G.- Pz. HARMAN
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC.

18 TORONTO STREET
TO RONTO

JOHN CATTO & SON
IMMPORTERS

HICI-0LA88 DRY 00008
KING STREET

Opposite the Post Office, Toronto

Bishop SlPaoh8n Sohool
WYKEHAM HALL,

COLLEF-G-E AVENUE,

FOR YOUNC LADIES.
Application for Calendar niay be made
to

Miss ACRES,
Lady Principal

Padifk
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The tChurch of England Publishing Co., Limited,

Jw

MR. ANDRAS
Prepares ptupils for ail Arts' Examinations. Hehs passed nearly 300 candidates, încludng

several for Toronto, Trinity and McGil VUniversities. Alil subjects ex-
cept Chemistry.

Address.... 590 Markham Street*

RNi1SPJIc IHRORIP SiL S
reared in accordance with the

foml fDR. BARK, Of the Liver- rpool Hlospital for diseases of the
throat. flose and ear.

Highly recommended for Vocallsts,
Publie Speakers, and for affec-

tions of the Throat.
EvANs & SONS, Limited, 37.41 St. Jean Bap- rtiste St., Mon treal, 23 Front St. W., Toronto,Canada, and 137 Pearl St., Boston, Uj.s. Soldby ail chemists and druggists,

If you want Good Work ;4
and Prompt Delivery

TELE- .~ ANDH]AVE
PIRONE I1127 THE

Parisian Steam Laundry
CO.'S WAGON OALL AND GET VOL/R LAUNDRy.

SPOcoIIste in Fine Laundering.
20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT l'O STUDICNTS

E. M. 1WOFFATT, Manager.

W ESTON'S
"HIOME-MADE" BREAD.

"The Choice of the Coliege 'Steward."
PHONVE 32.9 FOR TRIAL LOAF,

GEORGE WESTON, - TORONTO.

The Verrai Transfer OVo.
CIT»Y OFFICE:

67 YONGE ST. Tel. 2516.

Orders received for the Transfer and Check- ~-
ing of Baggage to Destination.

Head Office : UNIOfI STATION.
TELEPHONES 969 alad 683.

PARKDALE OFFICE-Quen St. Subway. ý1

INDIAN CIGARS.
Just to hand, direct fromi Guindy, Madrap, lea large siipînent of Messrs. Okes BrothersCeiebrated Indian Cigars. These Cigars ccare much milder than Havanati or Ma,î- es
illaQ, and wiIl be found just the, thing forgentlemen who like a nild smoke. Wehave tliem in ail shapes and sizes, anda]î
prices. Some as low as 5c. straight.

A.~ ~~8L CABG&SNS ENTS,

TELEPHONE No. 38
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Triniety Uniesity Review
A Journal of Literature, University Thought, and Events.

TRINITY UNI VERSITY, TORONTO, N'OVEMBER, 1900. No. 7.

Trîn.ty Uniuersity Reuiew.
aPublished inothfly during the acadernic year by the Unîdergradu-Fte'l rsani Medicine of Trinity University.

11Shîbscription : One D)ollar per annun,, payable iu adv'ance. Singlc1 1
nei ifteen cents.

Cop)ies jnax'bc obtained f romi Messrs. Vannevar & Co., 440 Yonge St.
lates for advertising cati be obtained on application to the Manager.

d1re-1 s ibacript ions, reinittances and business communications to b e ad -

ALBERTl C. LANCEFIELD, Business Manager,
Trinity University, Toronto.

t he LLcrry outributioits or iLenîs of personal interest are solicited froin
w4t1îets aîiiiii;;l nd rinds of thle University. The naines of theWOtr Obinbc apened ttheir communications, but îlot necessarily

BOARD OF EOITORS:
Rzv. DERWYN T. OwEýN, Editor-in-Chief.

y. J. SAWEJIs. E. M. SAIT.
F. H. HINcKS. R. B. NEVITT, B.A.

HAVE we a progressive governmentî
POLITICAL Our two parties have just fought for

STlAGNATION. the lucrative right of governing the
country, but in that struggle neither

eSlîjbited a new policy; both rested on the doubtful
14tUrels of the past. Liberals pretended to be responsible
for itIdUStrial prosperity. Conservatives inveiged agairistarte. Ini its dlaims for election neither party urged any
u'eided merit of its owni.

W were there no great issues? True, we have no8uCh olossal octopus s the Standard Oil Company; rio~UhOmnipotent capitalist as Reid of Newfoundland.
't We have Our C.P.R., wbich, sometbing more than

tr41Ï1?ur says, is nionarcb of the West, and only the mis-
CaIrrage of the Yukon Railway deal saved the country

foueven xvorse.
The separation of capital and labour is hardly Iess

sjent> 11 than ath separation of barons and people in
Europe, centuries ago. If Canada is young, monopolies
lready threaten. That our parties failed to take a deter-

14lIiedstnonhi great question, and on otiiers equally
ne'at, iiidicates weakness or something flot as forgivable;

fol'tîere are legisiative remedies, flot merely theoretical,
a SOniae day these remedies wiIl have to be enforced.

IIIPREsSIONS CONVOCATION DINNER bas become a
OP THgI distinctive part of our University life.

CONvCÂ.îîoN Long inay it remain so, and for that wish
IIqVCINN there are many reasons.

takXenrt i We cannot Say of every function we
h8ýe tkenpar inthat it bas left a conscious impression11POrI Our xinds. We have éinjoyed it or not, according to

011r teraperament, and circumstances. But yet when we
'aeCone to take stock we are not consciou.s of any

Petrnanent profitable impression. 0f course people look
1'tthings8 from different points of view and wbat willpre8s ... mry have no effect upon another. Stili we~51alrecail functions whichî seem to us to have possessed
rio 8pecial characteristie.

b. We are sure that to ail present, our last Convocation
th''rWas a pleasing and profitable fuuîction. BesidesOPPPrtunity iL gave for the reunion of Qld college

friends, which is in itself a most valuable feature, it
possessed special characteristics which, though not stamp-
ing it as a unique f unction of iLs kind, yet made iL at
least inemorable.

Let us try to give voice to one or two of these. First
one was impressed witb the air of hopefuiness regarding
the future of the University whicb pervaded the different
speeches and general conversation. Ail present seeined
to feel that Trinity hiad entered upon a new era of pros-
perity. Everytbing certainly points in this direction.
But the special feature of the whole proceeding whicb
made itseif impressively feit, was the unanitnity of pur-
pose that seenmed to have place witbin the minds of ail
alike. It was easily seen that the Provost was filled with
a deterinination to promote in every possible manner the
welfare of Trinity. Nor was it less apparent that pro-
fessors, graduates and undergraduates alike were ready to
back him up to the full extent of their several abilities-
when suCh feeling exists prosperity must follow.

lIt remains for us to give expression to that put-pose in
deeds for Trinity, so that the bright prospects we are
anticipating in tbe near future may be fully realized.

PROF. IT iS more than regretted that bis
PUTNROF. wife's ill-bealth- induced by the rigour of

RESÎGNATION. tbe Canadian climate, bas necessitated
the witbdrawal of Rev. Prof. Hunting-

ford from bis college work. Wben be leaves for England
at tbe close of the present academic. Lerm, every man in
the college will lose a friend. Trinity's loss will be
irreparable, or reparable only by the professor's eventual
return.

Prof. Huntingford bas been endowed with a variety of
accomplisliments. lis reputation as a classical scholar,
made at Winchester School and Mertoii College, Oxford,
bas been increased since his appointment to a professor-
sbip at Trinity in 1891. lIn literature also be bas been
active, a recent composition, IlBribery and Corruption f rom
Their Own Point of Yiew," appearing in last July's issue
of the Ganadian Magazine, was a splendid and original
effort. His lectures on IlWhy Tbings are Beautiful"
lias created a profound impression wberever delivered.
He is an entbusiast in art, music and athletics also.
11e is as much at home on the football-field as in tbe class-
room ; and bis medical skill bas often repaired damages
sustained by those participating in the gaine. Running is
bis hobby. lIn the matter of music, besides training the
College choir, be acts as choirmaster of S. Margaret's
Cburcb. No college supper is complete witbout ",Boy's
of the Old Brigade " or another of bis songs.

We deeply regret our inability to put into words the
really genuine sorrow the news of bis departure bas
evoked. Mr. Huntingford bas endeared himself to every-
one bere by bis untiring ki ndness, anîd interest in
everytbing concerning Trinity.

DR.LUDON AMONG the newest college journals to
R.LON make its appearance is tbe University of
ED ON. Toronto Monfhly, the organ of the UJni-

EDUCAION. versity Alumni Association. Tbe October
number bas for iLs most interesting article the address,
delivered by tbe learned President on the evening pre-
ceding Convocation day. A more timeiy and masterly
review of the educational affaire of Ontario bas not been

1 VOL. XIII.
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made in recent years, from the kindergarten up Vo the
universities. The verdict is that., in our methods and the
resu Its obtained by them, we fait far short of other
countries, and of Germany especially, froin whichi country
Engiand is not ashamed to borrow new ideas, in regard to
lier board and grammar scbools at least. The position of
a German youtli of nineteen who lias completed his
gyrnnasium course is contrasted, to our disadvantage,
with a Caniadian of the same age who bas just matri-
cutated at a university. (Ini our seif-conceit we often
pride ourselves that two such youths are on ant equality,
but the President shows that such seif-conceit. bas no sure
foundation in the facts of the case.>

Ascribing the existing evils Vo two causes -over-examin-
ation and a wronglv constructed common and high scbool
course of study, with its ill-timed glorification of arithmetic
and other branches of matbernatics hie would have the study
of languages, ancient and modern, begun at a mucb. eariier
age than it is at present, because hie holdà that languages
afford a better mental training for young children than
inathematics do. He holds that this change, and others
whicbi he suggests, would Vurn out better trained boys
and girls fromn the higb schools, whether they where
intending Vo take a university degree or not. As a nattei
of course, those who should go on Vo the universities
would do better work, while the professors would not be
kept at the ungrateful task of corecting the defects of
the school training. After a weil-deserved tribute Vo the
schooiniasters and schooimistre4ses for tbe womk they
have accomplishied under such adverse circurnstances, the
President goes on Vo discuss briefly Queen's content.ions
on the question of State aid. It is to be hoped that this
statesmanlike utterance- on questions so nearly touching
the very life of the country will have due weighit in
determining the future educational policy of the Province
and that in a very short time examinations will be
reduced Vo one, or at înost Vwo, between Vhe kindergarten
and matriculation. The high schools do not exiqt, as the
President wisely insists, for the purpose of training
teachers. He neant too, Without doubt, that universitie.9
do noV exist for that pumpoqe either.

AMONxG the many signs of life about the
THE NEW University may be counted the recent
CHAIRS. action of the Corporation in putting the

departînents of Science and Modemn Lan.
guages on a footing equal in every respect Vo Vhe other
departments in the Faculty of Arts. The lecturers on
thesge subjects now have the fuîl rank of professorq. It is
flot generally known, perhaps, that the old statute whicb
required professors to be Anglicans bas been changed so
as Vo admit of the appointmenV of members of other
Christian communions. Most people will approve oi this
change, white those who look with disfavour upon it will
find comfort in the fact that ail professors do noV siV in
Corporation, only those being eligible Vo represent their
colleagues in that body who are able Vo sign the XXXIX.
Articles, and wbo are in fuit communion with Vhe Churceh
of Engiand.

MR. J. A. R. MACDONALD, who was elected to*captain
the football eam this year, bias been compelled by bis
phvsician Vo retire f rom the game altogether. Last year
in the first game with Varsity be was hu*V very qeverely,
having three ribs broken, but this year be went into the
gaine with as much zeal as ever, wbich means a great deai
when Mr. Macdonald is the player. During the iast
couple of weeks he bas been very much indisposed, and bis
physican is caring for the old trouble, and bas put hum

le out of the game. Thus we ]ose a very valuable man, for
ýe Mm. Macdonald bias held bis place as centre scrimmager foir

ranumber of years now, and those wbo lhave opposed hbu"
y can testify Vo bis prowess in that position. However, 1113
0 bias lef t us a protégé who is well worthy of bis master.
)f Mr. S. F. Wade with the tessons lie lbas received cal fi
is the position ini a way which refiects notbing but credit VO

h, is teacher.
i- At a meeting of the Executive beld on ThursdaY,

n October I8th, Mr. F. M. Burbidge was unanimousY
, elected Vo fil the vacancy caused by Mr. Macdonald'-,
,e resign ation whicb was accepted with great regret..-AU1

who know Mr. Burbidge feel that be is just the minan
1-fil this place, and we are sure that ail the men will give

)1 bimi their very hearty support.
C

y MR. G. C. MACKENZIE, '00, represented Trinity at >rmeeting of the Executive of Vhe C. J. R. F. U. held I
Kingston on Satumday, October 2Oth, and lias sent in

1a report of the meeting.

e ON Saturday, October 2Otb, Vamsity Il and Trinity iiet
ragain on the football gridiron. The gaine should hv

8 I)een played on 'Vamsity grounds but as both tlîeir fieldO
le were aken up, they played the gamne here. Varsity WOI'

ýf 230.
le2The Varsitv teain was the samne with the exception Of

y Stratton who plaved centre baîf last Saturday. TrinilY
le had two changes, Riley replaced Sawers at fuît back, wW

bad sprained an ankle the week before, and Patton took
KelIey's place on the wing uine.

TInity put unuch more spirit into the struggle than o»'former occasions, and in the fist part of Vhsý first biaîf, th"
bail was for the unost part ini Varsity's territory. Trinitý'
wings held their men well. Sait at quar-ter put up a fil"~
ganie, bucking the line for good gains titne and agail'.
Ruley at fuît hack tackled welI, and seldoin failed Vo bring9
clown bis man. Wtuere Vamsity won was on their 10119rushes. Often they wouid carry the bail from thefir
Vwenty-five yard line Vo oum'sm, and then Trinitv would
gadualîy work it back. Ballard played a star game forVamsity. His tackling was splendid.

There was very littIe kicking in the gamie. Both te«%'go
piayed very close, and made their gains by rurnng
Trinity was in ratixer liard luck. Two of Varsity's VOtUCh
downs were made froin kicks wbich were blocked.

Strathy was rather badîy hurt towards the end of th'e
gaine, and went off, Vamsity laying off a man to even UP«
The gaine was enarkably free froin rougbness. TrinibY
scmîmmagye worked weli.

Mm. Roaf, of Toronto Med., refereed the gaine, andMr
Sawems umipimed.

The teams ined up as follows:
VARSTTY Il rRINITY.
Little............. back ............ Riley.Wright, f Mock ridge,

Wilso ' ... haf-bak .... . . Strathy,Wallace,. -... fbck....Walker.
Ballard ........... (uarrer ........... ait.
McKittrick, BlwnBurnham, )ime.....Waldwi,
Hlarvey. srj g ... .. He itsitSnively, Lauîcefield,
Martin, IRichards,
Thorne, Ilammond,
Bonne],.-. wings .......... Bubidge, (cApt.
Ingrami, Kidd,
Xood, jTrotter,
Hloyles. (caî,t.) Pattonu.

... .spare ......... Weedmark.
*X* _

TriE athletic dance is fixed
22nd, and promises to be as
Tickets will be at $1, the samne

for Tbursday, Ný,oveiiuber
great a success as ever.
as last yeam. Special cat 1
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11l be run at 2 a.m. Besides giving tickets to the
lden, a number of men in town have been asked to

Ù1001< after tickets. Tbe music will be supplied, as.usual, hy
Qii'onna, and there is no reason wbatever why we should

1 t bave a better dance than ever.

TEIE steeplechase was fixed for Wednesday, November7Lh , but bad to be postponied on account of the incleinency
Of the weather.

,The folowing officers were elected for the race : Clerk
e course, Rev. E. W. Huntingford ; timekeeper, The
The Dean ; starter, M. A. Mackenzie, Esq.; judges

tth'e finlish, H. C. Sintpson, E,3q., and A. H. Young, Esq.
Geat interest is taken in the race this year, and it isliard to predict tbe result. We bave a nunber of goodrutnterswbo will inake tbings exciting. Mr. H-untingford

weIt around the course one day towards the end of the
~~twith a train of about fifteen following hum.

W2eP are right in tbe midst of the year gaines now, and
tY are proving to be quite interestin g. Tbere is a very

yh rivalry between the years, and some of the gaineshaebeen pretty close.

li e following are tbe year captains: Divinity, E. W.
yichards, '98 ; Third Year, F. J. Sawers, '01 ; Secondar, B. M. Sait, '02 ; First Year, A. J. Patton, '03.

SOHEDULE 0F GAMES.
October 3th.....................02 va. '03.
'NOvenmber le ...................... 01 va. '03.
NOveinber 6th .................... Divinity vs. '02.
NOvemnber 9th....................03 va. Div inity.
efovember l3th..................01 vs. '02.
NoGveiner l6th .................. 01 va. Divinity.

INTER-YEAR CAMUES.
'1? THIRD VEAR VS. FRESHMEN.

hFIcfirs t inter-year gaine of tbe season was plaved on
yursday, November lst, between '01 and '03, the Third
Yr Wîlin

wiinno y a score of 9-0-0. The Freshinan put Up
e~ry plucky flht, and showed that they had Iots of good
th ir thein. There should be some very good material

ahere for next year's teain. Kelley and Patton were the
tas for '03, wbile Mockridge, Lancefield, and Rolph did
fiCOin for '01. The weiglit of the Third Year was

ncbfor the Fresimen. The teamns were as follows:
(ThI1RD YEAR, ('20).-Half-back, Mockridge, Sawers,

quarter, Rolph ; scriinmiage, Toinlinson, Mosgrove,
4ck wings, Lincefie]d, Hovey, Burbidge, Dunninz.

P
1R8ST YEAR, (0). -Half-back, Weedmark, Patton,

'a t.); quarter, Kelley; scrimmage, Creighton, Hoît,A4'1 (sub.) ; wings, DePencier, Seale-v, Henderson,
Odgn.Turley, refeèree ; Wade, umpire.

SECOND YEAR VS. FRESHMEN.
Isecond of the gaines was played on Saturday morn-X , Ovember 3rd, between '02 and '03. Neither teains

a blê to score at ail. The gaine was very exciting and
ý'ag900(lexhibition.
altplayed a fine gaine for the Second Year. The bal]
Sfor the most part in the territory of '02, but the Fresb-
COl o coenatneKle n Cakpae

the ine for tbe Freshînen. This gaine will be played
agi'to decide the tie. Tbe following, are the teains :

S'CONDYFAR, (0), FiRST YEAR, (0)>.
Itrour, } half-back ........ { atnCP.

ait, (capt.)....quarter.......... KelIey.
wade, (u. ~.scriminacie .......... White,

(0) Naf tel,îOgove, (sub.) HoIt.
Tald (Clark,
WOdcocJDePencier,
~Gers k,...Wlngs ........... Sealey,
JO gJrIHenderson,Jhnsto, (sub.) llodgins,

Ilewitson, referse; Macdonald, umpire.

DIVINITY VS. SECOND YEAR.
THE third of the gaines was played on Tuesday, Novem-

ber 6th, between the Divinity class and '02, Divinity
winning by a score of 12-0. The gaine was very rough
and was flnished in darkness. Divinity made their weight
tel. Macdonald jumped into the gaine again, and
occupied his old position as centre scriinmager. Turley
bucked the line well, and made good gains. Divinity
worked their mnass play very effectively. Richards and
Turley each scored a vry. Nevitt converted one. The
Second Year were forced to rouge twice.

The teams are as fo]lows:
Divi.NIY, (12) SECOND YEAR, (O>.
Walker, 1 .. al-a s .... Kidd,
Novitt. )-.....* ]fback . 1.Rolph, (sub.)
Turley...... ...... quarter.... ...... Sait, (capt.)
Auston, *.crîîin , (sub.)

Hewitson, <Hendersoni,(sub.)
Richards, (capt.) f Woodstock,
Trotter, Kelley, (sub1.)
Pengelley, .. .mtgs... ...... Vison,
Sinith, J'ITaylor,
.Johnson. Roers

Burbidge, referee; Sawers, umpire.

Jlt'tevavr 3nttue
AT the first general meeting of the Literary Institute

on Friday, October 12, 1900, the Freshinen and new
students were as usual nominated as members. Mr.
Turley's resignation of the Presidency was then accepted,
and Mr. Spencer, M.A. elected by acclamation. The
usual daily papers were ordered to be bought.

The second regular meeting was held in Hall on Friday,
October l9th, with Mr. Spencer, M.A. in the chair. The new
memnbers were introduced, and notices of mîotion given.
The literary programme was then begun. Mr. Henderson
read a rather incomprehensible but apparently amusing
selection, and Mr. Gwilym, one on counting eggs. Mr.
Creigliton read an essay on sport, which was imuch better
written than read. In the debate, "lThat a Book Repre-
sented on the Stage bas a Greater Influence on the Public
Mind Than the Saine Book Read," Mr. E. T. Owen and
Mr. Hodgins upheld the affirmative, and Mr. White and
Mr. Kelley tbe negative. Mr. Owen argued that more
people go to the theatre than read the book, and that it is
thus the unlearned know it. Mr. White sbowed tbat no
book is dramatized until it bias gained a reputation. For-
getful of bis subject be instanced books of science. Mr.
Ilodgins indulged in the truisin that tbe influence of the
stage bas greatly increased. Mr. Kelley also spoke for a
few minutes. Mr. Owen refuted ail tbe arguments of the
negative, wbicb won botb on the merits of the speeches
and the debate itself. The nominations for First Year
Councillor brought the meeting to an end.

The third regular meeting was be]d in Hall on Friday,
October 28th, with Mr. D. T. Owen in tbe chair. The
raies of order were suspended in order tbat tbe balloting
for the office of First Year Councillor migbt be beld.
After Mr. Wilson's reading, the Chairman announced that
Mr. White was elected First Year Councillor. Mr. Rolpfr
tben read an bistorical selection, and Mr. Weedmark an
essay on bis first impressions of Trinity. The debate was
on "lCol. Peters' Proposition to Have Sunday Rifle
Practice." Mr. Sawers spoke of the necessity of good
shooting by a nmodern soldier, and mentioned the good
work that would be done for tbe Cburch by the service
that it was proposed to bold at the ranges. Mr. Lance-
feld thougbt shooting very bard work and that Saturday
should be used and Sunday kept as a day of rest. In Mr.
Taylor's opinion it is a rest to go to the ranges, being a
ohange of occupation. Mr. Woodcock urged very forcibly
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that the moral law carnot be broken with impunity, andproceeded to prove very clearly the infidelity of one ofToronto's foremost soldiers. Mr. Sawers in reply reite*rated bis previous statements. The negative won both on~the merits of the -speeches and the debate itself. Mesirs*Spencer, Turley and Owen were appointed as a committee
to amend the constitution.

MEETINGS.
AT 7.30 0on Tuesday evening, November 20th, a meetingwill be beld to hear and discuss papers on Conversion,'which the Rev.. J. E. Murreil Wright, B. A., and M r. G.G. Ballard, B.A., are carefully preparing.

*X_
ON Tuesday evening, December 4th, a devotional meet-ing will be conducted in the Chapel by the Rev. Father

Davenport.

THE men are respectfuily requested to consider tehesedates as engagements which they, as sons of Trinity andloyal to ber institutions, are expected to keep.

OwiNG to lack of space the record of the further doingsof the Society is heid over for the iDecember number.

CONVOCATION, 1900.
ON Tuesday, October 23rd, our annual Convocation took

place.
A more than usualiy weil-filled hall ; a student bodythat taxed the capacity more than for years past ; on thedais a distinguished gatbering which inciuded bishops,judges, and several of Canada's most eminent educationists-aIl united to make the event a meinorable one. Thepresence and the remarks of President Loudon, taken inconnection with recent occurrences, added a significance tothe occasion. This was the first Convocation held since theappointment of our new Provost, and probabiy the lastConvocation, though ail deplore it, at which our popularpublic orator, Rev. Prof. lluntingford, was to be present.Without doubt- it was a fitting assemblage to preface theevents of a College session whicb will see Trinity's flftietb

birthday.
The students early estabiished themseives in the gallery.Pending the arrival of the procession their energies werecentred in encouraging the ushers, altbough some of theseevidently needed no encouragement in their attentions tothe ladies of S. Hilda's.
At last the procession made its dignified way Up theaisie. An exuberance of undergraduate spirits bailed itsappearance, and, aithough it bas justly been said that thestudents were at this" Convocation more orderiy andmode rate than heretofore, moderation and orderliness weronot inconsonant with the display of a little unobtrusiveunit. With the vigourous ringing of the bandbell, withhumourous references to the new facial decoration recentlyaffected by a member of the faculty, and with many sallieson kindred subjects tbe Convocation got under way.Chancellor Alian, of course, presided, while at bis rightwas seated the Provost and Vice-Chancellor ; and at bisleft Rev. Professor Jones. Among those who were presentin addition to the Facu]ty, were :-Bisbop DuMoulin,Coadjutor Bisbop Charles P. Anderson, of Chicago; BisbopThornioe, Aigoma; Bishop Hamilton, Ottawa ; BishopDunn, Quebec ; Archdeacon Bedford-Jones, Brockviile;Dr. D. J. Goggin, Superinterndet of Education,North-Westi

1 Territories ; Archdeacon Houston ; President Loudon, ro
E ronto University ; Mr. Justice Osier, Judgue Macdonald;Dr. Parkin, Principal, Upper Canada Coliege ; ChancellOr1 Burwasb, Rev. Canon Treinayne, Rev. Canon SweefleY'Archdeacon Dixon, Rev. Dr. Bethune,' Rev. Canon jFol-lard, Rev. Dr. -Langtry, Rev. Canon Welch, Rev. CaflO0Cayley, Rev. W. H. Clark, Rev. C. E. Thomson, ltevs. A,J. and G. H. Broughall, Dr. Wisbart, Dr. Fotherinigha%10

Rev. G. E. Taylor, J. A Worrell, Q.C., Rev. T. W. pat.et
>son, Rev. J. A. Richardson, Rev. G. C. Wallii, and Mess'eWilliami Ince, Beverley Jones, James and Elmes Hendlet'son, Edward Martin, Q.C., and Dr. Harold Parsons.

Jmmediately after the Latin prayer the degrees 'WeI
conferred.

President Loudon's remarks on receiving bis degree 0D.C.L. were of inuch importance, because tbey deait w;iba subject that concerns tbe future of tbe College. gebastened to express bis appreciation of the distinction CO"'ferred upon him, deeming it, however, no more an bioUOutto himself than to the institution over wbic bie presidedIt was, lie thought, the outcome of tbose friendiy relatiO00between the two universities, whicb biad of late been grO'ing more friendly. Trinity and Toronto could claiw'9common parent in King's College. They could also cle'o'a common interest in the first Bishop of Toronto, 'wb0might be regarded as the founder, not, only of Trinity, Uof King's Coliege as weli. For bis part be rejoiced iln talliance of friendsbip existing between the two univers4itie'hie wouid rejoice far more if that alliance were extend9d*No mere formai connection was desired. They shouid h5vea union of loyalty and ambition, wiuich wouid lead tbew tosupport one another in tbe noble cause of bigher educati0o'Judge McDonald, James Henderson and D. J. Gogginalso spoke briefly. Mr. Goggin, wbo is Superintendent 0Education in te Nort-Wet Territories, fet the responsl,
l)ilities as weil as the priviieges whicli bis degree conferredon bim, and lie boped that bis future services would soTrinity that sucb was tbe case.

Bisbop Anderson, Coadjutor of Chicago, on whomconferred a D. D. degree, proved a very powerfui speakr,and during bis address tbe gallery was more than ordill'arily attentive. H1e made euiogistic references to Tri-flieYCollege School and to Trinity Coilelge, ascribingb'advancement ini the Cburcb to the training he bad received abthtese institutions. Not that bie bad beei .0schoiarsbip man or even a bard-working student, but jbJ5character bad been moulded by tbe wbolesome inifluenef
the residentiai life.

Bishop Dunn, of Quebec, brougbt fraternal greetii'$8
f rom Bisbop's olgenovleàdhpdtaprserelations between tbe two colleges would grow dloser.The medallists, scbolars and prizemen were then Pre'Cha celor: G.B. traby Prnce ofW ae3pref o bhnourhan cloricG. . S. B. LuPrics PinfWa'prize for honours in mabemaics; .S .L.a rotter0Wa'prize for honours in mtheolos L .Trt'fbrz onou rs in th olgy; G. B. Gordon, prize fo'hoor nphilosopby ; Miss B. Bovel, prize for bonoturs
in modemn languages and prize for bonours in English>F. J. Sawers, Wellington scholarship in ciassics; W. 0M. Mockridge, Dickson scholarship in modern language;Miss M. L. Nevitt, Dickson Rcho]arship in modern ]aung"ages; G. H. Tomlinson, Dickson schoiar-ship in science,
Miss M. F. Talbot, Burnside scbolarsbip in Enclisb;F. W. Hovey, scîîolar-shîip in philosophv, A. E. Taýyioe'Wellington scbolarshuip in classics; E. M%. Sait, Buraidescholarsbip in history ; E. T. Oweri, Wellington scholefrship in classics; W. C. White, Wellington scholarshipj"in
xnathematics; A. R. Kelly, Bishop Strachan scbolarsh'p
in classics ; L. C. Hodgins, Burnside scbolarship in jlish and bistory; Miss D. Odlum, head of S. Hilde'
College, Goverrnor-General's medal.

the late Sir James H. Hagarty, who had rendered
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l~etwbe services to the College for decades past.
lie referred to the fact that forty-six Triîîity old

Yhad been serving in South Africa, his words were
th with applause. Applause greeted mention of the

ý'10talso, and of the already noticeable progress he had
SThe 'Chancellor closed his remarks with an allusion

to the approaching jubilee, the harbinger of brighter days
'iityfur rthe Proceedings closed with the benedictiori.
tetteevening Bishiop Anderson delivered a sermon on

text "O vercomne evil with good." ht was a magnifi-
'"t addre, 5 full of power, delivered in the Bishop's

Chara. .aig tsemwnerulscer
t eistrîYway. He handled a dificuit subject in a

eWi8h we could Lave printed the sermon, but as it was
"ely extem pore it is impossible to do so.
Thhe body of the Chapel was filled witlî students, some
r Y Oungy ladies f rom S. Hilda's being present in cap

gown* For the visitors sufficient accommodation
flot be found ini the gallery, and chairs were intro-

Q- ed ilito the chape] and its approaches.
»The Latin orations made by the public orator, the Rev.

-fjsr Huntingford, we are -sorry to say will riot be
lblislied utitil next month, ow ing to lack of space.

Tl'£ BROTHERHOOD 0F ST. ANDREW CON-

Ný VENTION.

was hîighîly favoured in lîaving the Brotherhood
ded. th Vefltl0,.n here las't month. Thursday, October I9th, saw
lae l ebeinngof this4 great convention, whlîi opened with

]a t d Zlet horSheld in S. James' Cathedrai, and were con-joi) t1ttdby the Rev. Charles H. Brent of S. Stephen's
ygi ehlrchi Boston, who is a son of thie late Canon Brent of

t~ , 'îasitie anîd a graduate of Trinity University. Mr.
gave a series of earnest addresses duriîîg thie af ter-

P each address beino. followed by a time of silent
h r, a collece the Lord's Prayer and a hymn. The
Canon Welch preaclîed a sermon of welcome in S.

WO ~el ,atlîed rai ini the evenig lis subject was "lEcce
keri lning»

îlin, to ~words which proved the keynote of the convemi-
thia Tile meetings during Friday and Saturday were al

lit arceie by large audiences of entlîusiastic mxen,
h" ~~hitSpirited addresses and hearty singitig of faîniliar

SThe convention was greatly lionoured by having
h~' f Pr~nt sucli mon as Bishop Potter of New York, Bishop

of lo oihpf Tennessee, Bishop DuMoulimi, of Niage ara,
dr 1  O~h0  unn of Quebec, and othiers. Bîshop Potter's ad-

j f %l 'Il thie Friday afternoon was a înasteriy presentmentfg Iii~ the Value of the Bible as an endumring revelation to the
en ef thie mian, the Church and the State. Bishop Gailor's

htre Presence at the convention was an inspiration. AUl
Ire- il 4ddresses were nîarked by intense earîîestness and

Pirtuality' and were delivered withi a wonderful eloquence.
IIIIan present can ever forget thie splendid inass ineet-

for 8 or fien lîeid in the Massey Hall on thie afternoon of
ft ilY, October 22ud. Five thousand men moet thiere to* thiree great speakers deliver addresses on IlThe Basis

.fational Greatness." Bishop Gailor, Bishîop DuMoulin,
lui, thr. G. R. Parkin gave thîree strong, tellimo. addresses
itid l'b vita subject-addressetî we feel sure that have left

eq f ll impressions for good onthousands of nîen's learts.

bWegti0 n the building being crowded to the doors.
wrP Qior preached an imnpressive sermo from the

(à Il Friend, how camest Thou in hither, not having
%,e' Wedding uarment? " In thîis sermon the Bishîop in-

letO1ed tlîe ny amn.ofidfeec ndlt,
et c ., whîicli mren wore to their eternal undoing.

leaded with each mnan to rise to thp hîighîer life, and to
iv "eflzing the near coming of the king"[ thl Aferwards a solemn farewell service was conducted by
Jcor0 1 ý6ro'Ost, which brought to the close the tenth annualt e~1on of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew.

CONVOCATION DINNER
THE annual Convocation Dinner took place on Wedne8-

day evening, October 24, 1900, with the Clianceilor pre-
siding. The procession went into the Convocation HIall
promptly at eiglit o'clock, marching to the sweet strains of
music supplied by Glionna's orchestra. After discussing
the dinner arid wines supplied, the first toast of the even-
ing, Il The Queen " was proposed in his usual graceful
style by the Chiancellor, and was enthusiasticaily drunk
arnid cheers for the Queen and the 8inging of the National
aîîthem, the students, to show their loyalty, standing on
thieir chairs. The Chancellor then proposed Trinity, whichi
was replied to by the Provost for the Arts faculty. In the
course of his remarks the IProvost prophes4ied a grand
future for Trinity whether we federate with the Provincial
University or not. HUe pointed out the increased numbers
of the Fresliman class and stated that there were seventy-
seveiî men attending, lectures ini Arts and Divinity. Dr.
Wislîart repiied for Triniity Medical College and for the
Ontario Medical Co-llege for Woinen. lie regretted the
absence of Dr. Geikie who slîould have replied for Trinity
Medical College and of Dr. Nevitt who was to have re-
plied for the Woinen's College. Hie thaniked the Univer-
sity for the kindly consideration it hiad shown the latter
college and declared tlie unceasing loyalty of the two col-
logres he represented to the University. Then a loud cal
was made upon the Dean for a speech to which lie re-
sponded felicitously in an imprompted speech of inuch
humour. Canon WIelch was also called upon ini the saine
nianner and congratulated "lthe young, I mean, the new
Provost," on the splendid way in which lie had grappled
with the problemrs confrotiting Trinity. The Rev. Pi-of.
Clark then proposed "lOu r guests," speaking in the higlhest
terms of the work of the men that Trinitv had had the
honour of numbering aînong lier graduates and alumni.
After tliis toast was drunk, President Loudon replied re-
ferring to thie good feeling that existed betwerîî the two
great Universities and expressed the hope tlîat, as both
hîad«sprung f roin the same stock, King's Coliege, Toronto,
both would be united, eaclî preserviiig its destinctive
features. Mr. James Henderson, D.C.L., ai8o replied as
did Dr. Goggin, who came from the Northî-West for a de-
gree froin the college that, all good churchmien love, and
Judge Macdonald, ID.C.L., wlîo lias so loyally supported
the church's projects both in his own parish at Brockville
and also throughIout the rest of thie Canadian Chu rch. The
next toast, that of "Sister Universities," was proposed by
Mr. C. W. Bell, M.A., and replied to by representatives of
Queen's, Osgoode and Trinity Medicai. Ail spoke of the
pleasant relations that existed between the coileges and
univ'ersities they represented. Mr. H. C. Simpson, M.A.,
then proposed College Institutions and after mentioning
THE REVIEw, Episkopon, the Literary Institute and the
Freshmen, exhorted ail in a giowing speech to engage in
sports with mighît and main, and flot only to uphold
Trinity's prestige on the cricket field, but also to raise lier
to the front rank among football, hockey andl general
athîletic colleges. The toast was replied to by Rev. D. T.
Owen on behaif of THE REviEW and othier institutions, and
by Mr. E. T. Owen on beliaif of the Ureshimen, who, if
they did flot equal thîeir seniors in quality, tried to do so
ini loyalty to the college, and excelled the classes of the
last few years in numbers at Ieast. Thup- came to an end
one of the best Convocation Dinners held ini recexît years,
and was voted a success i)y ail present. JYdr>aand
Auid Lang Syrie brouglit the proceedings to a close.

THE publishers of the Berliner Journal have very
kindly offered to send thîeir paper to the University every
week tilI next May. The courteous offer has been duly
acceptbd by tlhe Librarian, hience those interested in Teuto-
Canadian 'journaiism and the German language wiil have
an opporturlity of reading the news in German.
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THE INTER-COLLEGE DEBATING UNION.
THis society hias now entered upon its third year of

existence. Two years ago representatives of six of the
institutions of iearning in Toronto met together to form a
union, to boid in the inteliectual world the place which
the football association does in the worid of sports. Mr.
Harold Muckleston, (one of its founders), was at that time
representing Trinity. The constitution was drawn up,
and a very successful course of debates carried out. In
the first dehate, thougrh Trinity was defeated by Varsity,
every one acgreed that Messrs. Owen and McEwen in every
way acquitted thenîsel ves most honourably. University
College in the end won the final debate.

Thie representation on the Executive Cornmittee during
the sea.son of 1899-1900 was increased by Wycliffe Coliege
joining th~e Union. The foliowing were then represented:
Ktiox College, Wycliffe College, Csgoode Hall, Victoria,
Mc Master, University College and Trinity. As in tue
first year, the society whose representative was the presi-
dent of the Union won the series, and in each case Trinity
mnet that College. In the debate witb Knox last year
Trinity was upheid by Mr. D. T. Owen and M(. R.
Turiey, B.A.

During the first year the value attached to style in
speaking was twenty-five per cent., and that attaclied to
inatter seventy-five per cent. In the second year, how-
ever, in order to encourage mnen to speak without manu-
script the value attached to style was raised to forty per
cent. This was found to have the desired effect, and very
successful resguits followed.

In judging the merits of the speeches of a debate the
decision is ieft to three men who are appointed by the
Execuuive Committee. Among the judges of the past may
be inentioned the naines of Dr. Parkin, Mr. N. W. Hoyies,
Q.C., Rev. Professor Clark, Professor Alexander, Professor
McFaidden and Professor McKay.

This year Trinity debates with McMaster in Convoca-
tion Hall on Nov. 29th. Thougb everything lias not yet
l)een arranged, it is hoped that Trinitv will do its utmost
to win the series for 1900-1901. The subject proposed is,
IlResolved that the development of the CanadiaxuKion-
dyke by the Governînent would have been more advanta-
geous to Canada than by the present method of private
enterprise."

[n dealing with this subject we are delighted to be able
to 4peak of the honour that bias been conferred upon Mr.
E. P. S. Spencer, M.A., our representative on the Execu-
tive Commnittee,-and through him, upon Trinity-for hie
bias been elected president. Those who -know the good,
faithful work done by Mr. Spencer in connectioni with the
Union realize that hie richly deserves the bonour.

CANADJAN WOUNDED IN LIVERPOOL.
Froni a Liverpool Paper.

A BEMARKABLE scene took place on the Prince's Stage on
the occasion of the departure of Canadian invaiided troops
who returned to Canada in the Dominion liner Dominion.
It bias been said that Liverpool lias not I ionized " these
hieroes as it ougbt to have done, though the Lord Mayor
recently took the sting out of this charge by sending a
large supply of tobacco, etc., on board, with bis best wisbes
and tbanks. Yesterday the ladies of Liverpool further
showed their interest in the Canadians. A considerable
continugent was going on board in a very quiet way, some
partiy in kbaki and others in ordinary overcoat8. Ail had
been at the front, and for a considerable time in hospital
in this country. One brighit young Canadian had lost a
limb, thougb it was artifically supplied with such deftness
that it couÏd not be easily detected. But it was, and as
soon as the ladies realized the position, and that the young
fellow was going home minus a ]eg in the Empire's cause,'their sympathy and enthusiasm broke wildly loose. The

you ng hero was stormed and captured in a moment, 0
hhad to undergo a quarter of an hour's pleasant 1o' c

dolences," which were enough to satisfy the most aval"'
cious. He was hugged, and kissed, and clasped round e#
rieck until lie was in soine danger of being smotheOd
The ladies were ail select, too, eachi one having a perlOit
for the stage, and they were ail fashionably attired. Silko
and satins were cast round the Canadian's neck, whiie td
diamond rings and gold bangles and bracelets of týb'
struggling fair ones flashed fitf uliy in the sun. The assa"1&
was deiivered by about thirty ladies, and the young 0
bore up heroicaily throughi the ordeai.

HALLOW'EEN was kept in ail unusuaily quiet waJ y
Trinity, and was marked only by a few small suppers an
other entertainments of a peaceful character. The Oe
hiad decided to hold their celebration at the Grand, but
a iat>e hour it was found that seats could not be secured-

Mn. FRED MARTIN, B.A., is flot in British Columbia,
wasq stated in our last issue, but is at present sojourflille
in England.

REv. GEO. CODE, BA., was a visitor in College for
few days during the Brotherhood Convention. He ' "I
present carrving on a very successful work in the neigb,
bourhood of Queensborough, Diocese of Ontario.

REv. W. M. LoucKs, B.A., curate of the Cathedr&Uii
Ottawa, also spent a few days with us at the same

THE waiis of Trinity do liot unfrequently resoundcheers and other expressions of applause, the stud6"i Ievidently having no objection to noise of ayntt
Thi wa agin emo strted en he ccaionof the dm 5l"given in hionour of Lieut. Stewart Wilkie, which eo

off on the evening of the lst inst.
Thle excellency of the spread which was provided by b

steward was frequently commented on.
Af ter the toast to the Queen, Professor Clarke in a e

suitable words proposed " Our Guest." He showed tb
folly of those who assert that the Transvaal war '
undertaken for mercenary reasons, pointing out that foracquisitions f rom such a country could neyer make UPbthe expenditure on the campaign, and much more fore
loss of life. He said that Lieut. Wilkie proved hirnst3f' j
true Scotchman by his eagerness to " contradict a bit-"

The toast was received with a deafening medluff O
cheers and College yeils, which lasted several minute'.

Mr. Wilkie, in a few words, thanked the facu ity ~
students for the expressions of kind feeling wbichheob
so of ten received f rom themn when in South Af rica.

An excellent musical and literary programme follo<'j
to whiclb the appreciative and criticai audience contribil
by neyer failing to heip the choruses along. The eve5i"'0
ended as usual with.Metagona, Auld Lang Syne and COlleo
yells. The hope was expressed that the rest of the Tri"'
nmen in South Africa would return one at a time.

THE Rev. G. A. Field, B.A., was in Coliege a few
ago. Mr. Field is at present stationed at Gore's LandIO'
Rice Lake.

WE8 were ail giad to see Mr. H. C. Griffith, B.A.
about College again the other day. Mr. Griffith pai
all-too-short visit to bis Aima Mater,.lie reports greo
tbings of Ridley.fo

COUREGE meetings have been very frequent of Iat0,
nearly every day some matter crops up which require5 

-

attention of the students. Most of the topics discU'o&
however, are of minor importance and are soon disposed
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b~Ov. 2nd steps were taken towards celebrating in a
'gmanner the retura of the South African contin-

Pr Ali agreed that Trinity should mardi in the
#01 e8 1On with, the rest of the students of Toronto.

Richards, Sawers and Kidd were appointed a
'tilttee to make f ull arrangements.

th' Nov. 5îrb, Mr. Lancefield was chosen to represent
College at Trinity Med's annual dinner.

Tli1%tte. atnual Athletic dance wilI soon be absorbing the
22 ttofl of îîîogt of the men. Lt is to come off on the
înd Of tis month, and every effort i s being made to

un ýt if possible, a greater suýccess than ever. As it is
lt,4O the first society events of the season it will, doubt-

beWell patronized by the young people of the city.

Cj Sund'ay, Oct. 2lst, the usual choral evensong was
with on account of the mass meeting at Massey

tO cOlnection with the Brotherhood of S. Andrew's
tb' 0 1 '.Ao About fifty nmen marched down in a body

th) H lalil, where a block of seats had been reserved
h- th'l. The grand service, and the noble addresses of

%4P Gailor and Bishop Du Moulin, reports of which have
a"delsewhere, were enjoyed and appreciated by al.

a 8fternoon service on the following Sunday was
1 4& Y the choir of S. James', led by Dr. Ham, who bas

%ttaken such an interest in the Chapel choir. The
frtrRev. Canon Welcb, preached an impressive sermon
% txt, "Because thou knewest îiot the time of thy

)in' applying iL special to college life.

th4J efoiie nt choir of S. Simon'% paid a second visit to
%t.Ollege on the 4th inst., to assist in the afternoon
Uit "" The inusic waq especially suited for the festivalQI liSaints, and the sermon preached by Professor'%keWas also in keeping.

i4eF he date o f the genieral election approached the
ý-Ued .here became much keen(ýr. A number of the men

relu West Toronto, while one or two enithusiasts
tl.t5P ori e distance to help their party in a morecOntested district.. Many of the students went

tOaWii at niight to bear the returnis, but it was
rved that the rnajority returned at an early hour.
T11  ev. P. L. Spencer dined in Hlall the other day.

Rev. W. E. White, B.A., is at present staying in

Rev. J. R. H. Warren, IM.A., is an ever welcome
ilu here. Mr. Warren spent a few days in bis old

t 5F during Convocation time.
ý. A.I1R.ULATONs are in order for Mr. E. P. S. Spencer,

tVuCon bis election to the Presidentship of the Execu-
onIfittee of the Inter-Collegiate Debating Union.

"IT * * *~ preachers' makre more noise 'n ail the rest,"tberfi)in 1l boy said. If tbere were only about seventy
OU Z en in the parade which signalized the return of
tin, t African soldiers, the volume of 3otind wbiclh

,,a1tdfroin those seventy throats represented the
V tar3y lung power of at least twice that number. Lt

1% litlltppy redundancy of the enthusiasin of loyalty with
h .""al adinixture of 'what is termed IlCollege spirit."

Ur 1cheers, blended with the energetic notes of a dozentin hrns, patriotismn found expression in a prodigal
ofly bunting. The College yell and the College'Or gave the students an introduction to the 100,000

leWh10 thronged the line of mardi.
jL ee 1>. o'clock that morning, lectures having, been

twe rIl~ilued, the men partook of a frugal meal. 'Lt was
%e -iVe o'clock wben, drawn up in front of the College, the

atIlrank8 of students were inspected by the marshal,
~ ichards Then the day's work began.

ver hersoit Avenue is near the outskirts of Toronto and
,,yar fron1  rinity College, but the march there wast ,Preliminary canter to what was to follow. For an
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hour and more there was nothing to do but stand in the
MacPherson Avenue mud, express appreciation of the
Novem ber wind and its pluvial concomitant, and occasion-
ally test the capacitv of students' lungs.

When the procession finally started down Yonge Street,
Jupiter Pluvius had relented, and thougrh the sun was stili
a mourned absentee there was enough excitement in the
marclh to restore the most complete good-spirits. The
spectators too, long as they had been waiting, received
every fresh body of students, militia or cadets with. a
renewed outburst of cheering. Ail along the labyrinthive
route-on Yonge, Queen, Sherbourne, King, Bay or Spa-
dina-the samne enthuqiasm bheld sway. Flags were waved
from every window, those in the streets waved flags, and
walls were ail but hiddlen in a profusion of bunting. If
CIPretoria night " sbowed more spontaneity, nothing
before had equalled this in deptb of feeling.

Trinity Ieft the procession on Spadina Avenue, just
before the afternoon was brouglbt to a close at the
Armouries. The first thing the men did on getting back
to College was to sit down, and it is not certain that any
unnecessary walks were indulged in during the next four
or five days.

THUE graduates supper was field in the dining-roorn at
S. Hilda's on Wednesday, October 22nd. There were
forty-two present wbo claimed the honour of being S.
Hildians. We regret to, say there were several of the
graduates in town at the time who were unable to be
present. The tables were artistically arranged, and
prettily decorated with red and white roses and ribbons of
"irouge et noir."

MNiss Boveil, '00 made a charming toast-mistress, the
speeches were good and the toasts enthrndiastically
honoured. Miss Odlum, '00, made a most appropriate
speech in answer to the toast to the '00 Year, and took
her seat to the strains of Il For she's a jolly good fellow."

With Mrs. Rigby, Mrs. Rogers and Miss Playter at thie
graduates table were, Miss Mairs, '92 ; Miss Locke, '92 ;
Miss Lowe, '93 ; Miss Rolphi' '93 ; Miss Toinlinson, '94;
Miss Owen, '96 ; Miss Constantinides, '98; and Miss
MacDougall, '99.

ALL Hallow's Eve was celebrated at S. Hilda's Coliege
by an impromptu mnasquerade, the costumes for whichi
excited much laughiter as each transformed student joinied
the group in the long corridor. One of the hest costumes
was that of Topsy, who was so realistic that one had to
touch her to find that her complexion was removable.
Perhaps the best costume of aIl was the Il First Issue of
the Paper." At the dance which followed it %vàs laugh.
able to see "lJuanita " dancing with "CIMainni;4 's Baby,"
and grave "IEpiscopon " with giddy CITopsy, " while the
CINewspaper " made a great hit with "IW de Mont imorency
Browne " and littîs "lMlle. Popcorn " looked quite co-
quettish with "lMadame de Pompadour.

After the dance the masqueraders adjourned to the
"kitclien " No. 1, Chancery Lane, and assisted to cook a

delicious supper on the grate in that popular apartment.
After much fun, mnerriment, and a few toasts and speeches
which were exceedingly short, if not always to the point,
the meeting broke up. The gue.*sts of the evening were
Mrs. Rigby, Mrs. Rogers, and Miss Gladys Greenwood,
and they aIl agreed that if the costumes had been mnade
Up in a hurry they were inevertheless miost successful and
characteristic.

MISS ODLUM, '99, was in College for Convocation.

1 MISS GLADYS GREHNWOOD, Whitby, spent a few days at
LCollege lust week.
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Z~. C. Z. Ilotes.
OuR matches with B. R. C. and U. C. C. are now

events of the past. In the former the fates were decidediy
against us. We had entertained more sanguine expecta-
tions than us4ual, and the team started in high hope for
Toronto. The stampede of the horses dowin the school bill,
however, and the upset of the 'bus at the foot, at once
destroyed its chances of success. "%&et, in spite of bruises
and the terrible shaking, the victims pursued their way
through the pouring rain to the station. The flrst chapter
in the story of the match ended with a damp ride in the
train, which was flot calculated to irnprove matters. The
scrimmage had suffered most in the mêlée, and its weak-
ness was very manifest during the match, which ended in
a score of 35 to nil. The U. C. C. game showed the teama
in its true character. We believe that tiîey, one and al,
deiserve mucb credit for the spirited way in which they
met their rivaIs. Every man put forth bis best effort, and
the fact that U. C. C. had the wind and a lead of il
points in the second baîf, shows what a stubborn *iefence
it was that permitted only one point to be added to the
score.(11)

WE had a visit from Dean Rigby on November il th,
when he preached a very lucid sermon on the subject of
1'Borrowing."' The duties at S. Mark's Church bas been
undertakeri on three successive Sundays by Old Boys-
Rev. G. H. Brougball, Rev. J. R. H. Warren and E. P.
S. Spencer, who ail visited the school. We should like to
,see one of our Old Boys rector of a parisb so near to us.

WE notice that an Old Boy-also an old Trinity man-
has recently obtained a commission in the Ring's Own
Scottish Borderers. We allude to Lieut. O. S. Bickford,
of the 48th Highlanders.

THE Record will be out before this meets the eyes of
your readers. To it we refer those who wish to hear more
of our recent school history.

Pgevsonat.
MR. W. G. BATES, '97, is stili in South Africa with one

of the line regiments.*
MR. C. HUBERT CARLECTON, '93, returned to Trinity this

year to take his M.A. degree.
MR. A. S. B. LUCAs, B.A., '00, is uaking a course in

@cience at McGill University, Montreal.
Mn. H. S. MUCKLESTONE, B.A., '99, holds hie feliowship

in classics at Stamford University, California, for another
year.

WEare glad to notice that Rev. H. C. N. Wilson, B.A.,
bas been appointed curate of Christ Churcb Cathedral,
Ottawa.

THE Rev. C. H. Brent, of Boston addressed the Brother-
hood of St. Andrew Convention at Toronto, conducting
the Quiet Hours service.

MR. T. W. B. MARLINO, '98, bas stayed bebind for
further service in South Africa and did flot return witb
the contingent on the Idaho.

LIEUT. D. F. CAMPBELL i,4 also in South Africa in the
Infantry. HIe has been wounded once, but at latest
ad vises was again in the thick of the flght.

MR. J. G. MAcDoUGALL, B.A., '97, is also in South
Africa with the Strathcogp Horse. His exact wbereabouts
are unknown, but be is probably in tbe figbting fine.

THE REviEw would be very grateful to any graduate of
the Univerâity who would send in items of interest con-

cerning the movements of former students such as apPO 5
ments or preferments or removals from one place tAo
other.

TiUE Rev. H. B. Gwyn, M.A., bas so far recoverd
health that be bas been able to accept a curacy PrPeter's Church, Chicago, under Rev. Frank Du Mou1ii..001 p

THE REYiEW has to congratulate another old Tti A
nan on entering the happy benedict estate. WeO

that the Rev. H. McCausland is to be marrieýW0f e
November 20th, at S. Luke's cburch' to Miss 1 1
Virtue. The Rev. D. T. Owen wili act as bis best De3 li

WE hear that Mr. Reg. Tempie,'97, who was a Lieut1 ýh
ant in tbe firat Canadian Contingent, is starting for 1100
We shall be very glad indeed to weicome back the
who did so mucb for Trinity sports wbile lie was here,rO
who fougbt so nobly to uphold British bonour in the fl'14
Transvaal.0

TORONTO was the scene of a monster demonstrat"'i;
few days ago to weicome the Canadian Conti ngent W
came on the Idaho. Among then,, iowever, we did0
notice any Trinity men. Very few of them bave retUl %~
Lieut. Wiikie was invalided borne a short timee
these iatest arrivais.

congratulations to Mr. Gordon Osier, '96. HIe wa
to Miss Margaret Rainsay on October 24th, atiS.
chîurch, Montreal, by Dr. Barclay. The happy 4bave gone on a tour in the United States before tai1
their residence in Toronto. ' id

WE are very glad indeed to find that another Tti' tr
mnan bas been raised to the episcopate. Dr. Mi ils, t8,
adj utor Bisbop of Kingston was long known in the rW" 0
of Montreal wbich wiil greatly miss bim. fle
advances to the sacred office of Bisbop, and our p.Y
that lie may have grace from on high to upbold }ini 1
arduous duties.

COMMENTING upon my reference to Gilbert ParkerS~
book hast week, Il A Painter'8 Youngest Daughter," wi
IlMr. Gilbert Parker, M.P.-how well the tithe'îook"1>O
an artist in every sense of the word. I remember 00'
bis lelping a f riend to give tities to pictures, and thisî~,
incident showed the tborougbness and imagination 01ti
man. The artist would place a picture on the easîmeOgî
Mr. Parker would sometimes reel off titles for haif a fl
before he couhd find one that, to bim 1 would convOY oo
right i ipression for that particular work. Yet aib
tities that I heard him give-and there were over k dred of them-would bave been invaluable as titic65
books, tities that you could neyer forget, that clung tO
picýure and were ahl vivid and distinctive."

Convocation Ilotes.,
EDITORS.

A. H. YOUNG, M.A. THE REV. G. F. DviisoN,
In consideration of a grant of $50.00 a year this space is set asd

the lise of the Convocation of the University.

THE annuai general meeting of Convocation to
on Tuesday and Wednesday, October 23rd and 24tb. -

At the Convocation held on the Tuesday afternooIl
p-in., the fohîowing degrees were conferredPe

B. A.-Bovell, Laura Beatrice; Brown, Carola MOI1
Carman, Russel Aubray; Curlette, Margerv ; Gordonl,5
Burnsg; Handsfield, Frederick Hugb; Hart, Emily Co
line; Johnson, H. J. ; Lucas, Alan Stanley Bruce Y 0> ,
Causland, Harold ; Nevitt, Robert Barrington;OU "I
Eleanor Dora ; Strathy, Gerard Breckenridge; ro
Lof tus Augustus; Whittaker, Septimus John;,
Annie Louise.
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Jêi11 C-ortse Mabel lEstelle; Newton, Hibert
Cots;Sutherland, Clara M.

l1 '0.-.Baird, William Alexander; Bradburn, Charlest ebert. Iljtcheson,
el t3Sndrs Samuel Albert; McCully, Samuel

an rEdgar Charles.
?raic -,Bradburn, Charles llerbert; Byers, Benjamin

';Carleton, Charles Herbert;- Kerney, William
4r4cis; Warren, James Richard Hammond ; Whitaker,

M.AIlison, Thomas W.; Casselman, Charles
jauh; clenJames Douglas; McCormack, Alfred

lit cilîstra, Alexander John; Smith, George Wil-
In0 &liiing; Wilson, John James; Wright, Josephhedore

IloFranci,3 Harold.

~~t~Morse, Charles.
er4rLý.honorus causa.-Loudon, James; McDonald,

bbtS. lenderson, James; Goggin, David James.
Pa44e0 ) ioforus causa.-Anderson, Right Rev. Charles

P. rn Q"ýoeatiof Service was held in the chapel at 8.15
P, ite Bihp being the Righit Rev. Dr. Anderson,
40 ihop of Chicago.01Qy th following inorninoe there was a celebration of the
Y coi'lnulnion at 7.30 and the business meeting of Con-

kX"' begun a t Il a m. The annual report of the
4e!lts tIve CoMmmttee was adopted, a few slight amend-
r4eno beinlg made to the proposed scheme for the coni-

ratio0 , of the Jubilee.

fri~ llo,.'cIo of officers and committee mnen resulted as

%fr,. ir.., . B. Cumberland ; Clerk, Rev. G. F. David-

1901 Slilerbers of Executive Committee, (to hold office tilt
4. . . S. Spencer; (to hold office tilI 1902-Rev.
4r ~ roughall E. C. Cattanach ; Dr. J. T. Fothering-

'»relQ.. ons ; Rev. H. O. Tremayne; Dr. J. A.

Y~ et Irin muembers of croainwere alr-ecd
(,,)corporation

br. Llectedby raduates in Arts and Divinity: the Rev.
(~> ~lgry . J. A. Worrell, Q.C.

(c) Y graduates in Law : D. T. Symons.

(c)Ygadae nMedicine: Dr. A. S.Johnson.

ne re5lj of f a discussion as to how to extend the
the P s~o Convocation, the whole matter was referred

,xecutive Committee.

AnIiu%î Dinner was held in Convocation Hall at

MENS.FURNUSHINOS
Q at Moderato Pricos,, try

OaSS & SONy ner 990 Sret

TRINÎ'rY UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS,
the New and Second-hand at
1h NOIION BOOK STORE, 288 Yonge St., Toronto.
" Ireat "ariety ot Secondi-hand Text Books to choose

t"er rom. Corne and see. Prices moderato.
07enf4flPlJD. SUTHERLAND,

41ýto.PROPRIETOR.

7.30 p.m. and was a most enjoyable one. It is doubtless
described in other columns of THE REVIEW.

A FULL ligt of members in good standing will be pub-
lished in the December Ruvinw. Members in arrears are
asked to, take note of this and communicate with the clerk.

THE following is the thirteenth annual report of Con-
vocation:

ToIRONTO, October 19, 1900.
The Executive Committee of Convocation begs to present

its Thirteenth Annual Report, being for the year ending
September 30, 1900.

1. In accordance -with the instructions forwarded to your
Committee by the Annual Genieral Meeting of 1899, we
append a comparative financial, statemnent showing the
amounts collected and expended in 1899 and 1900 respec-
tively. From this it will be seen that although at the time
of the closing of the vear's account, there was a slight fali-
ing off in the amount collected, this fias since been more
than made up, and money is stili coming in daily.

2. The only other ma'tter referred to us by last year's
meeting was the drawing up of a tentative scheme for the
commemoration of the Jubilee. This, bas been done and
the resuit is now submitted for the consideration of Convo-
cation. hL would have been deait with by Corporation
earlier, had not that body been occupied with matters of a
more immnediately pressing nature until late in the year.
It is feit that the memorial would have added weight if it
bore the imprimature of Convocation itself, and might,
therefore, with advantage, be discussed and possibly im-
proved tupon at this present Annual Meeting.

Your Committee recommend that the Jubilee be observed
in June 1901, and suggest the following dates and
functions

AfternooiLvruig

June 24 ................... Service in Cbapel.
June 25. (Conferring Hâonorary Dgee) Misaionary Meeting.
June 26. (Garden Party and Cricket Match)Public Meeting.

(Conversazione, music
June 27. (Graduates' Meetings, Arts, fJto ho suppliedif pos-

Medical, etc............. sible, hy Conserva-
'4ory of Music.

Thev think that sucli a programmie could be carried out
at a cost of not more than $500.

That a Corporate Communion be held on Wedniesday
morning, June 26th. That the Jubilee Celebration should
include some event in which the boys of Trinity College
School, and if possible, of the schools, should participate,
and that arrangements should be mnade, if possible, for the
holding of a Jubilee Service on the Sunday previous in ail
the Churches of Ontario.

Gentlemen
Can buy very stylish. Overcoats in ail the
p)opular fabrics and styles, at either of our

i stores, for $10.'~, $12.'*, $14."', $i5.' and
$1 6 .110. The qualities and appearances of
these coats are equal to custom-made
groods at $;-.0 to $10". more.

Qak Hall Clothiers
115 to 121 KING STREET EAST, and
116 VONGE STREET, TORONTO.
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Thley furtiier reconinîiend the publication, of ax seif.payilld,

souvenir numbher of THE TRîIqî'y UNIVERSITY REVIEW'about May 1, 1901, and thlat the Jubiîee proceediîîgs sbould
be clîronicled in the next issue of the Year Book.

3. FEDE RATION. Y<aur Comritee devoted somne consid-erable timle to the frank discussion of the quet3tion ofFederatiora, more especially witb regard to its bearing upont>he Medical College, and the wbole 'natter is now in thehiands of a Conarnittee of Corporation duly empowered totake full and definite action. In view of the present satis-factory progress of the anovement your Committee does not>consider it necessary to express anything more definitethan a hope that suchi a decision may be arrived at as shallbest proniote the objectat for which. Trinity exists, andenable bei' to serve weiI the Cburch and the country.
4. EXTENSION LEcTUREs.-During the past year fortylectureg were given in twenty-tbree different towns, theaverage attendance being about 180. The report of theRev. W. H. White, enibodying certain proposais for theimprovement of the scbeme will be submitted&to the Annual

Meeting.
Your Coinmittee is pleased to be able to state thAtt Mr.C. W. Bell lias kindly consented to act as Secretary duringthe coming season and that Professor Montgomnery will

assist bini.
5. YEAR BOOK.-Your Committee desires once again toplace on record its appreciation of Prof. Mackenzie's ex-cellent work in connectioji with the Year Rook which basbeen supplied to every member of Convocation upon receipt

of bis Convocat ion fee.
6. CHANGES IN THE PERSONNEL 0F THE COMMITTEE.-Your Cominittee regrets that during the year three veryactive members have retired from its ranks, the Rev.Canon Welch, Who oeased to be an ex-officio inember when

The DOMI1NION BREWffERY 0065
LImited.

Brewers & Maltst.rs
TORONTO.

MANUFACTURERS 0F THE

CELEBRATED

WHIJE LABEL ALE
Ask for It and see that our

Brand Is on every Cork.

Our Aies and Porters have been examined by thebest Analysta, and they have declared thern Pure andF4
ree f rom any Deleterjous Ingredients.

FAC-SIMILE 0F 
.ROSMAGECWHITE LABEL ALE W.RSMNGR

Ail College Text-Books

The PUBLISHERS' SYNDICATE
LIMITED.

THE BOOK-LOVER8' RE8ORTY
7 and 9 KIng St. E., TrORONTro.

lie resigîmed the office of Ptrovoit :thie ]ttv. W. H. W')' .I
wbo iais rendered most valuable services in connectioii
the Extension Lectures, anid is at preseait livinic i
land, aînd the 11ev. C. 11, Shortt wlo bas gone to swel
ranks of Trinity'8 contingent to the Foreign Mission ýIwOn the otiier band they have biad the pleasure of w6 oyb
ing, in the person of the Rev. T. C. S. Macklein, a wWi
successoî* of our late Provost, and have already proved
value of lais counsels in ineetings of the Committee.
ference inust also be made to the reinoval froin Trimit! Iýthe Rev. Prof. Cayley to the Rectorsbip Of S. SifIO,Tbough flot at present a inember of the Conmmittee he j jfortnerly one of its most active niembers, and it is ithat he will continue to co-operate with us i n maRiy <,

7. DISTINGUISHED ALUMNi.-YOUr Connittee note Sdeep gratification the advancenaent to the Episcop$t~
two of Trinit>y's Alumnni, the Rev. C. P. Anderson, ai"dj. LŽVen. Arcbdeacon Milis having been elected Bishops .
jutor of Chicago and Ontario respecti vely.

It is also worthy of remark that our guest of hofl 1]ast year, Dr. Gilbert Parker, bas recently beeti eletod'
Meznber of the Imperial Parliament. tIýà8. OBITUARY.-Your Comrittee regret to record
deatb of four, wlîose riames appeared in hast year1'81
inembership-Sir John Hagerty, Sir G. A. KkkOe
J. J. Kingsmihl, Q.C., and the Rev. V. Clementi.

9. The Annual Financial Statements and lists of t06tiring inembers ùf the Corporation elected by ConvOco dand of the Executive Coîninittee are appendeï ; also Dof meinbers and associates in good standing made P j
October l9tb.

AIl of wbich is respectfuhly submitted,
G. F. DAVIDSON, F. B. CumBERL$. A

FiNANCIAL STATEMENT FOR YEAR ENDING SEPT. 30,1j9
RECEIPTS -

Balance on hand front 1899 ............... 715 24
*Stibscriptions during year ................. 752 50

$4,467 ~~
EXPENDITURE.

Paid to general University account.......... $715 24
Grant to T. IU.ItEVIEW ........................ OO0Clerk's sahary ........................... 100 00Postage, printing, etc .................... 59 O~ CConvocation Dinner..................... 30 00
Balance on baud........................ 513 48

COMPARATIVE STATEMMENT I
Re 46t n189............. u

1 900 . . .. . . .. . . .. . . 7 2 5
Expenditure in 1899..................... 203 02'46 1900................... 239 LW*This amount bas, since tbe closing of the books be

THEc Buffalo Express of November 3rd, containS
written article on Trinity accompanied by a good lik~t6
of the Provost and somne excellent new illustrations 0 '~J
buildings and their surroundings. 

What Trinity iî*Ouniversity, is admirably set forth. We are, as
versity, living in times that ougbt to make us 911
be here and ought to nerve us on to even higher
deavours than we have ever been inapelled to before'

i
10'

\T.SN1ŽTEVA~R& O -4=0OOSELLmI A
Pubiishers and Importers of High School, Medical and Universitglv TET

The special attention of the Students of Trinity University is directed to our very large stock of Educational Books of ail kinds.
VONQE STREET <Opposite Oarlton Stroot), TORONTO, ONT.
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URRAY Globe Building
~>M bî IToein Oo Cor. Jordan

ed *'*U1II 003 and Melinda
w'Sts.,Trno

«0y~ 4 Prnters!
1)0 , 26 and ENGRAVERS

ACS SPEcIALTY.

3 Qtjo EFredI. B3rown,
t I YENSTREET, Fb ris t,

«)D"pogiteý Portland St.) ________

Lato of Dunlop'*.

be' IlÀQIUARTFRS FOR

IIF To Order or to Rent.

J. FOLLETT-ýý
~SO1S, $75, 181 YONGE ST.

14~ GOLDSTEIN'S
MIXTURE.

- O OOL. FRAGRANT, DELICIOU8.:4 GOLDSTEIN & 00.v
0 82 YONGE STREET,
0 A few doors north of King.

O n ardware, Earthenware
S eIonY Coods, House Furnishing Coods

J ~ . H. LAKE
08QUEEN ST. WEST, ToRONTO

Telephone 529.3.

S SIMPSON & SONS
14MPORTERS and

P]IOIvSîONS,
FRUITS, F1511,

111 EGETABLES,
- PO ULTRY, ETC.

ICijPricees in

Large Quantities.
STELEPHONEFS 3445-4239

Y3 ONGE STREET

EINITY UNIVERSITY REVIEW. Ili

LABATT'S
PAZ.ALE

AND

PORTER s
Undoubtedly the BEST
and Most Wholesome
of Beverages.

Toronto Branch, 49 ELM STREET,

Wines and Spirits
Of exceptional quality and value. My cellars
are replete with Wines of every kind. (Jhoice
old landed Ports f rom Oporto. f rom $8 to $20
per doz. Sherries in great varlety, from $5 per
dozen Up to wlnes from the duoal Bodegab at
Montilla, at $20 per dozen.

Rhlne Wlne, Claroe, Birgundy, Cham-
pagne, Moselle, Etc., Etc., California
and Native Wines, In groat varlety.

HARRY B. HODGINS,
WINE MERCHANT,

Cor. Qusen and John Sts. Phono 452.

DANCING for LADIES
and GENTLEMEN

(Society and Stage)
Scotch and Character Dances. C/cga, Buck

and Wing, Sand-Jigs, Etc.
Physical Culture, Club Swlnging,

Barbell and Dumbbell Exercises, Etc.
-Apply-

MISS STERNBERG,
St. George's Hall.

Monday, Wednesday, Thursday Afternoons.

Masonlo Temple, Parkdlale
Tuesday and Friday afternoons and Saturday

mornings or by mail.

WRITE FOR PROSPECTUS.

MORRIS CHAIRS
WITH RESTS,

STUD ENTS' EASY CHAIRS,

COUCHES,

STUDY TABLES,

FOLDING BOOK RACKS,

ON EASY TERMS.

ETC.

J. & -J. L. O'MALLEY,
160 QUEEN ST. WEST.

Corner of Queen's Avenue.

EMPIRE LAUNDRY
799-801 QUEEN STREET W.,

(Opposite Manniing Avenue).

W. HIGOINS, - Proprietor.

PHOTOGRAPHS- mem
Telephone 275Fur

lkennieb.O.
Late Kennedy & Bell.

Established 1878. 'Phone 216.

H. WILLIAMS,
''*CATERER ...

129 McCAUL ST, - TORONTO.

Estimates supplied for Dinners. Luncheons
At Homes, Bails, Suppers and Weddiiig
Breakfasts, on shortest notice.

Attendance and Refreshuients Supplled,
guaranteed the very best at the lowest pos-
sible prices.

Checks, attendance and everything neces-
sary for cloak rooms at very low prices.

Floors Waxed for Daqolqg iq a Superior Manner.
A4 Trial Solicited.

BATrES & DODDSe
Queen St. UNDERTAKERSIAIWAYS

Strachan i NO PxN.IAve. EMBALMERS
Large Stock to Select From

rompt Attention. -Moderate Prices. - Tel. 5081.

ACCOUNT BOOK89
Complete Stock. Ail kinds on hand

Special patterns made to order.

STrATIONERY JAND

OFFICE SUPPLIES
LEATHER GOODS

Purses, Wallets, Card Cases, etc.

BOOKBINDING,
Unsurpassed for Style and Fair Prices

THE 13ROWN BROS. lmitod
ACCOLINT BOOK MAKERS, ETC.

Mov ing tn our new prenilses 51-53 Wellinicton
St. West, Toronto. ('omplete

Stationery House.

COLLEGE MEN ARE REQUESTED TO PATRONIZE ADVERTISERS.

0
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FACULTY 0F ARTS-In proceediîîg <o the Degree of B.A., studentsmay select one or more fully equipped Honour Courses ini the followingbranches: Classies, Mathemnaties, Modern Languages, Physical andNatural Science, Theology, and Mental and Moral Philosophy, and Eng-lish History.
MATRICULATION EXAMINATION- At this examinatioi, lield inJuly, nine Scholarships are awarded on the result of the Pass andHonour Examinations:

The Matricuilatior Exaînination inay be taken at the variOto,High Schools and Collegiate Institutes in the Province, or in the Oeca(ion Hall of the University. A Supplemental Examination is held 10September, in the Convocation Hall only. Pass Candidates must tkLatin, Greek (or its substjtutes-see Calendar), Mathemnaticq,.HistOrl'
Geography, and English.

t'e v lln U n cnoarship ini The I)ickson Scliolarship ln Mod- S Hmu« 0 n1ioa Ittr3e rur éi., il!.. in.AmiainClassics of $275 (880 and hree ern Laîîguages of $23à (810 and FACULTY 0F MEDICINE- The Examinations in the FacultY for
years'uition free). three years' tui'tion f ree). toDge fMDCMaehl nMrh h olwn ei'The W'ellington Scliolarship in The Dickson Schoiarship in i Physi- teDge fMDC.. r edi ac. h olwn eigoMathernatjcs of $275 ($80 and cal and Natural Science of $235 Colleges are affiliated: Trinity Medical College, Toronto;s and Sor'
three years' tuition free). ($40 and threc yeams' tuition free). Medical ('ollege, Toronto; The Royal College of PhysiciansadiiThe Bishop Strachan Scholamship The Burîîside Scholamship in Eng- geons Kingston.iiiClasico 235<$4 an thee lsh and Histor and Geographyin lasis o $35(40 ad hre- of $235 ($10 d l hreyers Li FACULTY 0F LAW-The Examinations of this Facutyfoth
yeams' tuition f ree). tion free). 1an1threc 3eofarb ut-arFî 

forn tuee
The Burnside Scholarship ini Ma- The Pettit Scholarship in Divin ity DgeofBC.aehediJu.thcmnatics of e235 <$40 and thmee of $235 ($40 and three years tui- FACULTY 0F MUSIC-The Examinations in this Faculty for the

yeams' tuition free). tien free). Degree of liachelor of Music are held in April, In affiliation is Toroflt0In addition to the above, a Scholarship in Mental and Moral Phil- Conservalory of Music. Calendar, with f ull particulars, aise oNtîocosophy will be awamded at the end of thc Second Year, entitling the Fomms, etc., etc., should be obtajned from the Registrar, address Trilitlholder to one year's free tution. 
University, Toronto.

%sent iFree lBy Mail.
Ladies' or gents' superb ivory handled knife,' or gold platedchain, or beautiful plated scissors, or latest pooketgbooks, orsilver butter knife or sugar spoon, or five sheets of late8t musicand hundreds of beautiful novelties of menit (no space to men-tion here) free with one dollar mail order of our famous an yprice teais or coffees, cocoas, baking-powder, chocolate, pepper,mustard, ginger, etc., at 25c., 3 0c., 3 5c. and 40c. a pound.A 82.00 order by mail gets you any two articles in the$1.00 list or ý doz. heavy plated silver forks, or tes, table des-sert spoons or ý doz. granite pie plates, or large sauce dish, pre-serving kettle, or splendid large tea or coffee pot, ail Davidson'afamous graniteware. Your choice.
Trial order will convince you of the saving and exceptionalquality. Agents wanted. Stamp for big prize list. Write tous. Select your prize or we will forward you 3 and 4 lbs. orderof anything $1.00; 6 lbs. and 8 lb s. order $2.00. Mentionwhat you want, teas or coffees, or some of each.

GREAT PACIFIO TEA C0.,
1464 St. Catherine St., Montreal, Que.

Help Wanted.
You will notice in this issue the big list of presents weAr

given free with $1.00 or $2.00 mail order of any price Tee
or Coflee, etc., for sixty days or tilliaan agent is appointed i"~
your district. We will give to youm customers or friends every
article mentioned in the $1.00 or $2.00 ligt, and if you will C8l'
vass a few f rieiids and get us a club order and send us in 25 0110
dollars order or 15 two orders, we will present you with a h0aVY
gold plated watch, closed case, warranted good time keePer'
stem wind and set, beautifully engraved, artistic design, ladies
or gents' size. This extra for yourself, free as a premium fo'
introducing our Tea, etc. A trial order. Agents wanted'
salary and commission.

GREAT PAGIFIO TEA.00.,
1464 St. Catherine St., Montreal, Q'


